The strengthening mechanisms in high strength cold rolled sheet steels Jor USfS as the inner and the outer steel panels oj safety automobiles have bem examined with regard to the press Jormability , namely in terms oj lhe combination oj strength and ductility (n-value and total elongation).
Introduction
To improve the safety of riders, high strength cold rolled sheet steels are being introduced to automobiles. For example, in recent ESV's (Experimental Safety Vehicles) cold rolled sheet steels which have both the tensile streng th (TS ) of about 40 to 60 kg/mm2 and the good press formabi lity have been used for several inner panel parts (e.g. , center pilla r ), outer panel parts, and reinforcements instead of the usual mild steels of about 30 kg/mm2 TS. It wil l be appreciated that, in this application, the press formability is as important as the streng th, and , in this case, it calls for , besides good drawability, good stretchability.
The relation between stretchability and n-value is well known,!,2) a nd the relat ion between stretchability and total elongation has been found by Okamoto and Hayashi3) in terms of the bulge height, which was, in a sense, a combination of u-value and local elongation. Therefore, for the high strength cold rolled sheet steels as structural parts of safety automobi les, both the strength and th e ductility (e pecially the n-value or the total elongation, in that th e larger the values, the better the press formability) need be excellent. In this paper, this will be expressed as the " good combination of streng th a nd ductility" .
Because those cold rolled sh ee t steels must go through the recrystalli zation annealing in their manufacture, however, of several metallu rgical means of a ttaining good combinations of streng th and ductility, o nl y the substitutional so lid solution hardening and the grain boundary (grai n refinement) hardening are possible, while the interstitial solid solution hardening will scarce ly be effective. Further, by the same reason, the precipitates will be small and incoherent with the ferrite matrix.
II. Steels and Experimental Procedures
A part of the steels was me lted in a 100 kg Bal zer vacuum melting pot using electrolyti c iron (Samples e , D and E ), while the other in a I t electric fut'nace (Samples A and B). The ingots were 100 and 250 kg, t·especti vely.
The samples were classified according to the intended hardening mechani sm into the precipitation h a rdening type, the g rain boundary hardening type and the substitutional solutio n hardening type as shown in Table I . Becau se th e gra in boundary hardening is common to all , those steels in which neither effective precipitation hardening nor effective solution hardening are to be expected are put in the grain boundary hardening type.
The ingots were heated for I hr at I 250 0 e and hot rolled to 20 mm (100 kg ingots) or 40 mm (250 kg ingots) with the finishing temperature of 900 o e . They were heated again at I 250 0 e for I hr and hot rolled to 2.7 mm thickness with th e finishing temperature of 900 0 e followed by air cooling . The hot rolled steel sheets were pickled in a h ydrochrolic acid, then cold rolled to 0.8 mm with a reduction of 70 % . The specimens were annealed with a heating rate of 100oe /hr to 700 0 e and kept for 4 hr followed by furn ace cooling . This procedure will be called the N treatment (Table I ) .
Wi th the Sample B, however, the hot rolled sheets were reheated at 950°C fOI" I hr before the cold rolling and a nnealing. This will be called the P treatment ( Table 2 ) .
Two kinds of tensile tes t specimens were used . One, to determine mechani cal properties such as tensile strength, n-value (at 10 or 20 % elongation) and total elongation, lIS No. 5 test piece were u sed . Specimens were machined from annealed sheets generally parallel to the rolling direction, but for some samples, specimens along 45° (diagonal) direction and 90° (cross) direction were a lso taken. Two specimens for observation in a transmission electron microscope (100 kV ) were prepared from the tensile test pieces having a 30 mm wide parallel part as deformed to 6 or 15% elongation (some to 2 %).
All the test was co nducted in a 5 t Instron machine at room temperature and with a cross head ve locity of 10 mm/min.
III. Experimental Results

Combination oj Tensile Strength and Ductility
It has been shown that the relationship be tween tensile strength and total elongation in commercial cold rolled steel sheets (thickness: 0.8 mm) is as shown in Fig. 1 . 4 ) A similar relationship was found between the streng th and the n-value. 5 ) With the steels of this investigation, as annealed at 700 0 e for 4 hr (Photo. I ), the relation between tensile streng th and total elongation was as shown in Fig. 2 against the curve of Fig. I , which may be taken as the standard. It will be observed in the fi g ure that the substitutional solution hardening type steels li e above the standard line, the grain boundary hardening type steels right on the line, and the precipitation hardening type steels below the line. Therefore, it may be concluded that the combination of tensile strength and total elongation is worse in the ord er of substitutional sol u tion hardening type > grain bou ndary hardening type > precipitation h a rdening type. This was the same for the combina tion of te nsile streng th and nvalue as shown in Fig. 3 .
In the true stress-true strain curves (stress-strain curves, hereafter) shown in Fig. 4 , differences in the strain hardening-behavior among those three types are recognized. That is to say, as compared with the grain boundary hardening type Sample C, the precipitation hardening type Samples A and B harden more in the earl y stage of straining, while the substitutional solid solution type Samples D and E harden continuingly even in a later stage .
In order to emphasize these characteristics more clearly, the flow stresses of Sample C were subtracted from respective stresses of A, B, D and E in Fig. 4 and shown in Fig. 5 . Though, stri ctl y speaking, correct comparison of work hardening behaviour among these sample cannot be made because grain sizes of the annealed samples are not the same (Photo. I ), the fact that the precipitation harde ning type is the early stage The combination of tensi le strength and total elonga ti on of th e three different hard ening type steels with respec t to those of commercial stee ls , , , , , , It is to be noted that these c h aracteristics are reflected in the order of superiority with regard to combination or tensi le trength and n-value in Fig. 3 and Research Artic le also to the combination of tensile strength a nd total elongation Fig. 2 .
Metallurgical M echanisms behind the Com bination oj Strength and D uctility
As m entioned above, the order of superiority in the combina ti on of strength a nd duc tility is closely rela ted with the work hardening behavior. In this section, metallurgical mechanisms responsible for this relationship are examined.
Observa tio ns in transmission electron microscopy of t he specimens strained in te n sion were as fo llows.
1. The Grain Bounda ry Harde ning Type Sample C The structural changes in this sample were essentially the same as ofte n reported for variou s " pure" irons. 6 -S ) Namely, at 6 % elo ngation, di slocatio ns were entangled as shown in Photo. 2, then at 15 % elongation wo rk cell substructure was formed (Photo. 3).
The Substitut iona l Solid Solut ion H a rde ning Type
Satnple D Different from the case of grai n boundary h ardeni ng type, at 6 % e lo ngation, co llinear arrays of di slocati ons were found predominantly (Photo . 4). Altho ug h the work ce ll substru cture was formed at 15%, the coll inear di slocatio n arrays still remained, a nd on the whole, the cells were no t so clearly formed (Photo. 5 ) as III Sample C (Pho to. 3). Research Article n ealed state (Photo. 6), it is to be recognized that most of the small T iC precipitates, about 10 2 A in diameter, were incoherent with matrix. At 2 % elongatio n, di slocat ions started a lready to tang le around the small precipitates (Pho to. 7), and at 6 % the tangling was quite intensive , where some dis locati ons had fo rmed loops arou nd precipitates (Photo. 8). At 15 %, however , as shown in Photo. 9, the microstructure was not so much different as compared with that at 6 % , but there was a distinc tive feature that on ly a few work cell substructures were formed. That the work harde ning had become satura ted in so ear ly a stage of defo rmation as 10 % elongation is shown also by the as stra ined to 6% ( X 60 000) ( 1/2) Pho to. 9. Tra nsmiss ion electron mi crograph of Sample B as strain ed to 15% ( X ISO 000) ( 1/ 2) stress-strain curve in Fig. 4 or 5 .
Another feature of this sample was t hat, although precipitation hardening type a ll oys u sually have u nrecrystalli zed regio ns as annealed, no unrecrystaJli zed regions were found at least within the fie lds exam ined. This may have certain bearing on the part icular deformat ion behav ior this stee l showed .
Change-over from the Precipitation Hardening Type to
Grain Boundary Hardening Type W h en Sample B was su bjected to th e P treatment, the steel came up with a fi ner grain size (Photo. 10, to be compared with Photo. I (b» and greatl y coalesed TiC (now of the order of 10 3 A in diameter ) a ligned Fig. 8 , the stress-stra in c urve of B' is compared with those of other sampl es, particularl y with tha t of Sample B. It will be seen that the work hardening at 15 % elongation of B' is som e what larger than th a t of B, that the deformation b e havior is more .like tha t of the grain boundary hard e ning type Sample C .
These observations were substantiated by the tra nsmission electron mi cro cop y as sh own in Pho tos. 11 to 13. amely, in a comparison of B' against B, at 2 % elongation, dislocations in B' are a lready in an appreciable number and entrapped by large precipita tes, whereas no such phenomena a re seen in Sample B (Photo. 11 vs. Photo. 7) . Here, it is reaso na ble to suppose that, because these particles can hard ly be coherent with matrix, those dislocations had been generated elsewhere. At 6 %, the di locations are being entangled each other in B ' to start the formation of work cell substructure (Pho to. 12 vs. Photo . 8). At 15%, the work cell substructures have been developed well and clearly in B', wherea s they a re unclear in Sample B (Photo. 13 vs. Photo . 9). It will b e seen that those microstructures of B' are thus closer to those of the grain boundary hardening type Sample C (Photos. 2 and 3) than to the orig inal B, the precipitation hardening type . As a ll the stee ls u sed in thi investi gati on are ti tanium-killed, such interstitia l solutio n elements as carbon and nitrogen are full y stabili zed , as may be ,een in the stress-stra in curves in Fig. 4 . Therefo re, wha tever the harde ning type, th e effects o f so lute carbo n and nitroge n, whic h act additionally, can be neglected in thi s study.
First, in the grain bo undary hardening type, (Sampl e C , trace carbo n, titanium-killed), di slocations start to tangl e early at 6 % elongation. It is thought that this is a ta ngle of dislocatio ns that contains many edge dislocation compo ne nts, and that its sources are the drag of ed ge dislocations by crew dislocations or edge dislocation dipoles. S ) At 15% elongation the work cell substructures are formed , and this may be caused by linking of the tang les. The work cell substructures are obstacles to di slocation movement in such a way as the smaller the average di stance that di slocatio ns g lide, the larger the stress to give rise to a give n quantity of strain. Th erefore, it is evident that the cell substruc tures contribute to work hardening and can expl a in the observa tio n that the work hardening is op erating still in the n eighborhood of 15% elongation. In this case of depending on only the work cell substruc ture, however, the work hardening at IS % elongatio n canno t be expected to be as large as tha t of substitutional solutio n hardening type, because in the former, dislocati on s can escape by cross slipping whereas in the la tte r c ro s slipping o f dislocation is res t rai ned .
Ph o to_ 12. Transrnission electron microgra phs of Sampl e B'
as stra in ed to 6° 0 ( x 40 000) ( 1/2) Photo. 13. T ra nsmission electron micrographs of Sample B' as stra ined to 15°" (..<40000 ) ( 1/2) ext, in the substituti o nal solutio n h a rd ening type, limita ti on of slip ys tem by the substitutio na l solutio n e lements is added , a nd a t 6 % elongati o n, as has been o ften said ,JO, lll co llinear di tribu tion of dislocati o n is o bserved everywhere in the m icrostructure. Besides those co llinearl y di t ri buted dislocatio ns, edge di locatio n dipoles partia lly form ing d islocati on ta ngles a re o bserved. This may be a cause of work cell substructure o bserved a t 15% elo ngatio n . H ere, it is worth n othi ng in the m icrostr ucture of 15% elongatio n (Pho to. 5) tha t, typically d eveloped work cell substru ctures a re not o bserved so mu ch as in the case o f the grain bo undary hard ening type, while many collinear a rrays of dislocati on s th a t a re probably screw 8 ,IO,lll are p resent on the whole. This m eans that, wh ere in the grain bo und ary hardening type the increa se of work hard e ning ra te due o nly to work cell substructures can be exp ected , in t he substitutional solu t io n hardening type, the lim ita tio n of slip system a nd th e restrai ning of cross slip by th e substi tutional solid solution elemen ts w ill enha nce the work hardening in th e neighborhood of 15% elongatio n . This phenomenon has been o bserved not o nl y in Sample D (3 % manganese ) but a l o in a p hospho rus-bearing (0.1 % p hosphorus) alminu m ki ll ed hig h strength cold rolled sheet steel. Namely, as shown i n Photo. 14, wh en strai ned , great many co llinear screw dislocations are ge nera ted du e undoubted ly to the e ffect of p hosph or us which has a n e normous so luti on h a rd ena bility. Therefore, the combina tio n of tensile stre ngth a nd total elongati on of the phosphoru sbearing sample, a typical substitutio nal so lution h ard-(a) as strain ed to 6% (b) as strained to 15% Ph oto. 14 . Transmissio n electron m icrograph of an a lminum-ki lled steel conlain ing 0 . 1 ~ 0 phosphorus ( x 40 000 ) ( 1/2) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 75 ) ening typ e steel, is excell ent as shown in Fig. 9 . Lastly, in the precipitation hard ening type, m ost of the small precipitates a re incoherent with m a trix as shown in Pho to . 6, because the stee l is necessarily subjected to the recrys ta lli zed a nnealing for a long t ime. When suc h a steel undergoes tensil e d efo rma tion, the small p recip ita tes entra p many di slocatio ns and restrain them from moving free ly even a t 2 % elongation . M oreover, a t 6% elongation, may dislocations form loops a round the small precipitates, where a kind ofFi sher-Hart-Pry mechanism wo uld opera te locall y.1 4) This corresponds to the fact tha t the work hardening rate in a n early stage of straining, till about 6 to 8 % elongat ion, is very la rge as shown in Fig. 5 . M eanwhile, a phe nom enon that straining prog resses while fo rming dislocation loop s b y the cross slip mech a ni sm is seen. As these mechanism s are o bserved to continually op e ra te even at 15% elongation , and besid es there is no g ross heterogenization of dislocatio n distribution to lead to form a tion of the work cell substructure, the wo rk h ardening tends to satura te easil y, which is a typi cal earl y stage work ha rdening type behavior. This, then can b e considered as the main cause to d e teriorate the combina ti on of streng th a nd du ctility.
On th e other hand, if the P treatment is give n to th e same sampl e to make the precipi tates coalesce and enla rge, di slocations a re accumula ted prefere ntially in the neighborhood of every la rge precipita te particle in deform a tion. These heterogeneously accumula ted dislocati ons for m tangles, a nd linking each o ther, form the work cell sub tructure. In this case, the obstacle to restra in the m ovement of dislocations is the work cell substruc ture only, and the work h a rdening typ e cha nges from the precipitati o n hardening typ e, whi ch is the early stage work hard ening, o ver to the grain bo unda ry hard ening type, w hereby the combin a tio n of streng th and ductility is improved as shown in F igs . 6 a nd 7. Fro m thi s exp erien ce, it is to be susp ected th a t, besides these small incoh erent precipita tes, such small coh er ent particles as Fe 3 C or Fe 4 N th a t precipita te in the low tempera ture quench-aged steel s 
I V. Conclusion
To give a g uide in deve loping hi g h trength cold rolled sheet steels for uses in safety automobi le, a study has been carri ed out to find what hardening type is the best for the co mbination of strength and ductility (to be evaluated in terms of the n-value a nd the total elongation, factors important in press forming) and to investigate the metallurgical mechanism underlying each type.
The following resu lts are obtained:
(1) From the view point of hardening type, better combination of the streng th and du ctility is resulted by Substitutional solution hardening> Grain boundary hardening > Preci pitation hardening . This ranking corresponds well to the three work hardening behaviors shown in the true stress-true strain curve of the co ntinually hardening typ e, the ordinary hardening type, and the early stage hardening type.
(2) In the substitutional solution hardening type steel , which is the continually hardening type, the co llinear array is the dominant dislocation structure .
(3) In the grain boundary hardening type steel, more ce ll substructures, which give rise to work hard-' ening to a certain extent, and fewer collinear arrays of dislocations are formed than in the substitutional solution hardening type.
(4) In the precipitation hardening type steel , which is the early stage hardening type, most of the dislocations are accumulated in the neig hborhood of uniformly di stributed fine precipitates forming loop s Research Artic le around them, and the strain increases rapid ly in an early stage o f tensile straining. Thus, work hardening is fairly large at early stage but is soo n saturated without forming clear ce ll substructions in the late stage.
(5) The poor com bination of strengt h and ductility of the precipitation hardening type stee ls can be improved up to the level of the g rain bo undary hardening type by causing the precipitating particles to coalesce and be distributed heterogeneously, e.g., by austenizing before cold rolling, whereby changing the deformation behavior over to that of the grain boundary hardening type.
